Maintaining Healthy Body Weight
Imagine your body as a bank. You deposit energy, when you eat and you remove
energy when you move around and exercise.
It is important to keep a balance so that you maintain a healthy body weight.

The greater the weight problem, the higher your risk of health problems such as
Heart disease
Diabetes
Gallstones
Gout
Varicose veins

High blood pressure
Some cancers
Arthritis
Joint problems
Sleep problems or sleep apnoea

As we age, weight gain occurs naturally as our body’s metabolism slow down. It is
important to monitor your weight and food intake. As we all know it is very easy to
overeat and put-on weight gradually.
The role of food
 Eating from the five food groups is important. Which include fruit, vegetables,
lean meats, low fat dairy foods and minimal fats
 Avoiding high fat and sugar foods
 Reduce alcohol intake
 Make water as your preferred drink
 Watch your portion sizes of food you eat.
The role of Physical Activity
Physical activity is essential to a healthy weight. As we age, our physical activity can
decline therefore, it is important to move and keep moving. It is important to do
physical activity that fits into your day. Once you start a physical activity program you
need to be able to continue it no matter where you are.
The two keys to maintaining a healthy weight are eating well and keeping physically
active.

Healthy Weight Range - BMI
What is your healthy weight?
There is no such thing as a perfect or ideal weight for a person of a particular height.
Instead, there is a healthy weight range within which people can enjoy the best
health.
The weight and height chart shows the healthy weight ranges for people of different
heights. It is a rough guide for men and women over 18 years.

Working out Body Mass Index (BMI)
How does it work?
Look up your weight and height to see if you are
in the healthy weight range and BMI.
The exceptions are those that body build will have a higher BMI due to the weight
density of muscle.

